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SAN SIRO (IRE)  
Bay Gelding 
January 13th, 2006 
(second foal) 

 

Foxtail (IRE) 
(1997) 

 Foxed  Carlingford Castle 
Winter Fox 

E.B.F. Nominated 
SAN SIRO (IRE), unraced. He has been broken and ridden away. Basis of Sale (see 
condition 4): Sold subject to re-examination.  
  
1st Dam 
FOXTAIL (IRE), unraced. 
Dam of 1 runner, 4 foals: 

Knockiterra Lass (GB) (2003 f. by Bob Back (USA)), placed once in a N.H. Flat race at five 
years, 2008. 

San Siro (IRE) (2006 c. by Milan (GB)), (see above). 
  
2nd Dam 
FOXED (IRE), placed once in a N.H. Flat race at six years. 
Dam of 3 runners, 7 foals: 

Luby (IRE), placed once in a N.H. Flat race at six years; also won one point-to-point at five 
years and placed once. 

  
3rd Dam 
WINTER FOX, unraced. 
Dam of six winners, 11 runners, 12 foals: 

Sylvia Fox, won six races, £24,134: won three races at five and six years and placed 
once; also won two N.H. Flat races at four years and placed once; also won one race 
over hurdles at six years and placed eight times including third in Leop. Driving Range 
Cadogan Ext. Handicap Hurdle, Leopardstown, L.; dam of three winners including: 
BACK NINE (IRE), won one N.H. Flat race; also won two races over hurdles at eight 

years and won five races over fences at ten to twelve years, 2009. 
BELSTONE FOX, won seven races, £30,010: won one race over hurdles at five years 

and placed once and won six races over fences at eight to ten years, placed six times. 
WINTER GALE (IRE), won three races over fences at eight years; also won five point-to-

points at seven and twelve years. 
BACK TO BEN ALDER (IRE), won two races, £9,498: won one N.H. Flat race; also won 

one race over hurdles at seven years; also won one point-to-point at twelve years, 2009. 
O'DRISCOLL (IRE), won one race over hurdles at six years. 
LEINTHALL FOX, won one N.H. Flat race at six years; also placed once over hurdles at six 

years; dam of two winners including: 
BRINGEWOOD FOX (GB), won one race over hurdles at seven years, 2009. 

Pharney Fox (IRE), unplaced in N.H. Flat races at four and five years and over hurdles at 
five years; dam of two winners including: 
BALE O'SHEA (IRE), won one race over hurdles at five years, 2009 and £10,538. 

  
4th Dam 
MISTRESS FOX, unplaced on the flat at two and three years. 
Dam of six winners including: 

JAVA FOX, won five races, £6,863: won one race at four years; also won four races 
over hurdles at four and six years including County Handicap Hurdle, Cheltenham, L. 

Wild Fox, won fourteen races: won one race over hurdles and won thirteen races over 
fences at five to eleven years, second in Black & White Gold Cup Chase, Ascot, L. 

MISS BOW, won three races: won two races at three and four years, placed seven times; 
also won one race over hurdles at five years and placed once; dam of one winner. 
Foxy Jane, unraced; grandam of THE LONG HAUL (IRE), won two races over 

hurdles including Proudstown H. Hurdle, Navan, Gr.3; also won two point-to-points.  
Miss Janet, unraced; dam of HARTSTOWN, won one race; also won two races over 

hurdles including Supreme Novices’ Hurdle, L.; also won two point-to-points.  
Town Fox, unraced; dam of three winners including: 

What A Fox, won four races: won one N.H. Flat race; also won one race over 
hurdles at six years and won two races over fences at seven and eight years, third 
in Findus Ltd Ext. Handicap Chase, Leopardstown, L.; also won one point-to-point. 
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